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kingdon of grace. Honce frequent allusions gruwth. Th laws of the 'egetablo kirigdorn Ohrist then becomes the soi] in whieh
to the workings of the natural kingdon to both dissolves ani nukes alive. 'he oh1 the soxl of every indiviui penitent believer
deseribo the gonerative process or operation bdy is dissolved to aulow the principie of lite partakes of the divine nature and eternal

Sth divine seed th human sou. Whent cone forth, and that, piiple lie.of he ivie eedin he umrt ou] wlntakes on a1 noiw hodV in couirso of dovelop- Nnw lit this point wve open the way for
ie look into the teachings of Christ, we find ment. "Tiau sowest not that beily that, discussion. If the reasoning of this article

nature and her laws made the mirror re- slall le." I Cor. xv. 3'. What Christ ho conceded what shah they do who are net
flecting the. workings of the kingdon of meant by the corn of wheat failing into the baptized into the death of Christ.
grace. An illustration is simply a photo- ground and dying vais lis death le cai 'Uhe cold and lifoless questions ef the non-

o! area ida. leuc th grin t a baptism, (Me B(imof SiqIiýrîixg). resurreetion ot tho wicked dead. miglit bograpli Matt. xx. 22, 23; Mark . 38, en. Christ thrust in ofe. But iuasmuch AS ai lias
Corn is simply a photograph of the real body was baptized in two forms. lie Wns bap- eaused the Suffering and death ot christ,
of Christ ; and the planting and growing a tized in water lu the Jordan ie or God raised hiin again, broke tao triple force
photograpli of his real death, burial and unie the living world. The word iei, j cf sin and planted the standard of vietery nt
resurrection to new life. The naturalthe river, it shows ell' vry door. God dd ths that a

resrretio tonew lit. Te ntur t Ce relation betwecu Christ and the world inighit ho brouglit te judgernent and legally
man is taught to look through a natural in- thrreugh the actioi And design ef bis baptisn. und justlY punished ; and as sin cat only bo
strumentality to understand the spirituali ivas haptized in death intû or ie the PUnîSlaed in mat, evory man must stand
instrumentality. Ilence we look through dead world. le rose agin that ho might hetore the judgement soat ot Christ.
the natural body of Christ to understand the ho the Lord uthe living ni tia dead. The corn of whcat couid oniy take on new

spiitul, nsttinciialty f Gd te Fthe ,Ilenco the force ot t1iat saying "And 1 if lite by passing into the natural soit and thon
spiritual instrmentaity o Gd the Fatherwl] r:w ail mon unto Me. it cam forth with many grain. en se
in redemption's plan. The death ef (3liriôt je the Centre of gravity Christ couid enly beceme the regonitor et

It is a narked feature in the life and iu tia sehemo et redemption. The sunt of a puroly inimortal race by death, ouriai and
teachings of Christ, and aise the pen of the natter Carist taught in the nitapher et resurrection.
prophecy, te impress the laws and workings the text le thit uiless lie di, ho buried and The principle of immertality new is in
of the spiritual world upon the mind of mana risc again tuera would nover ho a Christ, sinco lae came fren the dead ; this ieresurrection, And censequently ail living ln the idea et aaecessity couched in the text in
with nature's own camera. The Holy Spirit death wou]d porisi. Paul (lOlares cenceru- regaad te lis (]ati .11e tnust dia or abido
took naturo's plough to cultivate the soit et ing those et tle past (Heb. xi. 13, 40) that alone, but new, as the Father oatf lite in
the human seul for the reception of divine tiey Ail (lied ii fatt, uet iaving recoived himeof se bath ho givea te the Son te
seed. Christ undoubtedly referred to himtself the promises but aaving seen tlem afar off, have the saie lite, and bath givon himanid wero persuiaded] of thena and embraced tuutlîority te exeute juidgrnt, because ho
as the corn of wheat. Ho was thon standing tuîm aud coîfessed that they wore strangers 18 tue Sou et Man. Marve! net at this; for
beneath the shadow of his cross and the au pilgrims on the earth. These tla bv the heur le cering vheu ail that are in thoir
death knell ringing in bis sacred soul, w'hen faith pased tarough death te Uhrist, and gvsh hear bis vo10e (the veice of the

ho uttered the words of the text. Christ Christ tireugh tae eterual Spirit passed g therity et Ged the Father ln Christ eur
meant that there was a principlo of lite in through death ie then; and cati we net Kiug) nd cere ferth. (John v. 27-29,

Sa~y that tixese ara they that came np with I{eb v. 8-9).
him that could net possibly dcvelop and lita at bis resurrectien. Hore lot us quete Christ breught lite sud imertality te
bccome effectual only through death. fron the preîlet Isaiah xxvi. 10. ,Thy Iight lu the gospel. Hence the sinner must

Christ passed out of the divinity of God dead mon shah live, tegether wjth ny dead receive that prineiple threugh the gospel.
the Father into the world by natural birth. body shah they arise. Awake and siug ye Aud iv are bîîptized iute bis doath te par-that dwoll in the dust., for tlay dew je as the take lu the nature and power et hie resur-
He alseo formed relations te humanity through dew et herhs, and the earti shah ost eut rection.

nattgral birth that ceuld net tiare etharwise wsr otead."
been ermed. In order thon te reebivo immortality Aol PLBAS abnAD TImSk.

Hoe aise passed eut et hunaity mito e ist ho drawn to, aod centre iu, and pas
diviity Gd And te etera worid byt eth ht in e

daes emboaied bo ihe Josh of Chrso) intspiritual birth frem the did, tle nly nsd the living Christ., (x vnau Me Christ Chrai At our Annual, a cemmitteo was appoint-
truly begotten of (God. lbre again hoe ose frnt the drad) whe n aintoe the cd te devise waya ad nas for eirenhatiug
fermed new relations iith Ged aud the principle et lite dwetis fer the penitent sinner. our literature." Tlat committee is ln-

orid and breught lite and iimertality te Tahe principle et lite the cern of whgat
light. iIad Christ net died, been buried passcd tareugh tie di2solution, et tue eld terosted iu Cis werk, but WC want yen te bc

body te a new li;. Se lu ta e case et th.se interested iu it as vei, and se 1 am te write
and raised agnin, ho wouid nt have gene e! the pit, faith led then thrtiga t dis. r l e

unto the Ivn wold Th wor into thswriso m

bnck te Ged the first ripe sîeat frein t ae solution e the rid vedy te Christ. ence have always been o! a literary tur.
sepulelire of the werld's death, or thae first it nilglat ho afirmcd et them, beiiag plante] pat gboslisbe yhob.Hmr

througi aith in death tey iad their Iope rdthrouh mthe action awadened of his Ukeaaess. Plate, Herodotue, Augustie, Newtn, Dick,
deatli'e ombrace. For up te tîat merning Christ meat whr ho passed inte te Scott, Dikens, Lngfellow, Hall, Campbel,
thuat Christ came fi aimong the dead, ne waters et tîe Jordan lu his baptiena, (of te etc., are my frinds, sd I hnjey their cern-
power had cirer visitod the temh te vake the bodyb that toso then living an th se thon

slumbcring atome o! tho saints et the past. future te lioe shild pisa th reog r faiti Py

inrû, then schem of redemtion The sumd of

It was exedient and aise necessary fer theditiex te the gospel, throig baptis m
Christ te db and go through te grave te adto the power asd fficacy et is deth, aud developing the mnid. But it er net hat I
reach or bring back te lite thesle already tirough tatin ris into ie living Christ. have deng inr vhat I have rond taat I ar te
under dath's scal. Iu this ay lie gaiaed Christ u bdy pvas haptized id caater, Christ-

in those of theut pas (Heb xi. 13, ab0) thatr

access te ttm aad uulocked the tetters Cnat in souil was aPtizOd lu deZtth. Henc hotey iterature." A ittle i tnuioe ago tre talked
ield tbemn tinder tie dominion et thîe ceîy. seul sand bedy paSsod fro death nt lbe l

Ase it wavis expdient aud ase cessary hie death, ia rial an d resurrection. ense about cur peepi," sud ae wera glad te

for hlm te risc froua the dea te partake iu thsa whe arc bnptized into Christ white n know ive were a grOwing people, but e did
the lite et Ait living, and these tair f future, tho body sha o ig dath de haptized i setu, net think muc about our literature. Then
sud also that lin epportunity uligit ha givon and loC seul ud body sha ho uuited lu e talked about our pnaa; and now "our
te ail wiling te acept it, te trni a relatien fie resurrectin.
vith laina tuait iveuld ceunterat Clio pe r Paul decares, i Romans vi., that baptism POPIith aant

et deathh and give a presert heeu trercer (whioh ve so net hesitate to say but uals s by "our literature." How dees that stike

the dying heur. Thus Patul (iu Romans xiv. te haptisua et the podyret xi pnitent you?

) 8sys :"1« To this end Christ heth died and beover mn shater) le by faite te the deadti I think WC werea littie mistaken. Christ'
rose and rovived, that ho might bo tue Lord et Christ; fer it is a ikeaxoss o! the real sle, is for union-te union o! Christians.
et beCh the dead and the living-." dewath, burial and resuerctih shalt Chtst. C

ttodpChrist nsosdo the sori whcchIn thecorn o wheu therýis a p incipe W e ae net aptizthentsoul of everyhriindipeiduala e penitentpon believerr

of ie that ati ouly develep and becora Christ siînply, but itu tle lie et Christ e t o w arethou this ins at w e opan te wo a rd

effectuad thirough plaiting, dissolution sd well. o th a


